How Do I Upgrade My Browser?
Internet Explorer:
You can update Internet Explorer by downloading and installing the latest version from Microsoft.
The latest version of Internet Explorer is IE11.
Just download the installation file from Microsoft and then run the program.
Safari:
The latest version of Safari is 9.0.3 – you can download the installation file and then run the program.
OR
Follow these instructions to manually check for updates








To get updates immediately, follow these steps:
Choose System Preferences from the Apple Menu.
Choose Software Update from the View menu.
Click Update Now.
Select the items you want to install, then click Install.
Enter an Admin user name and password.
After the update is complete, restart the computer if necessary.

Firefox:
The latest version of Firefox is v45– you can download the installation file then run the program.
OR
Follow these instructions to manually check for updates.





On the menu bar click the Firefox menu and select About Firefox.
The About Firefox window will open and Firefox will begin checking for updates. If updates are available,
they will begin downloading automatically. If Firefox is already up to date, just close the About Firefox
window.
When the updates are downloaded and ready to be installed, click Restart to Update. Firefox will be
restarted and the updates will be installed

Google Chrome:
Follow these steps to check for and apply upgrades






Click on “Tools” and select “About Google Chrome” from the pop up menu.
Then a window will pop up. You can see a tiny animation which searches for a new update. If there is a new
update it will be searched and installed automatically.
Google Chrome checking for updates.
Google Chrome installing updates.
Google Chrome update is done now browser is up to date.

GLA Supported browsers include: The latest two revisions of Safari, Chrome, Firefox, IE10, IE9, iPhone/iPad IOS 7,
Android.

